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11 me spectator 11 jl
111 ii v I REGARD Presl-- I

dent Wilson's
111 I II election as prov- -

I I -- -. II idential." That
I III H was a surprising

PalS31ESrgSj state ment for
Senator Smoot to

make and no wonder many of those
who heard him were startled almost
out of their shoes. But come to think
of it, that speech was not so surpri-

sing after all. Those who know the
, senator best will waste no time spec-

ulating on what he had in mind. They
will take his words at full face value
and believe that he meant exactly
what he said.

The politicians are more skeptical,
however. They can't quite compre-
hend how a powerful member of the
old "stand-pat- " regime in the Senate
of the United States could consistently
and cons6ientiously say that the elec-
tion of a Democratic President was an
act of God, or words to that effect.
There's a nigger in the woodpile, they
think. Also, I have heard some say
that it was "poop politics," both for
the Senator and his party, but it
doesn't appeal to me in that sense. In
the first place, I am of the opinion
that the senator was not playing poli-

tics that night. He was preaching an
sermon on patriotism.

And so it would seem that the poli-
ticiansI are again barking up the wrong
tree. It is the old story over again:
Politicians romind me of prophets, in
one respect: As a rule, they are not
without honor, save in their own coun-
try. Sad to say, many of his consti-
tuents at home have yet to learn that,
besides being rated as a consumate
politician, Senator Smoot happens to
enjoy a most enviable reputation
throughout the nation as a statesman

I ot high order and a patriot of the very
finest type. His colleagues have a
deep appreciation of his singular abil-

ity and activity, and a profound regard
for his manifest integrity. When he
speaks in the Senate, he commands
the close attention of political friends

,ind foes alike, and no controversy
evfir iiriseH over whether he means
what he says and says what he means.

His attitude towards the adminis-
tration since the declaration of war
has been admirable and prompted the
able editor of Collier's to recently
make the assertion that the senior
senator from Utah is one of the few
outstanding members of Congress who
possess "national vision." Also, it is
a matter of record that when the
break occurred with Germany, the sen-- a

rftator w18 tlie verr flrst member of his
party to cast aside his partisanship
and take a stand solidly behind the
President. I hold no brief for Senator

I Smoot; he needs none. But if does
seem a bit strange that, in view of his

j remarkable ability to command the

li confidence of his colleagues and of an

administration of opposite political
faith, his consistency Bhould be ques-

tioned at home. In my opinion, that
statement of his came straight from
the heart, and that it should stagger
his critics, is no sign that the senator
was engaging in duplicity or guilty of
a political blunder.

AND MRS. HOLMES
GOLONEL many things to en-

dear themselves to Salt Lake people
in times past, but something tells me
that they never opened their hearts
quite so wide as when they generously
tendered the use of Amelia Palace to
the Red Cross organization. It was a
characteristic deed, at that one truly
typical of the gallant colonel and his
gracious wife the memory of which
will linger with ns long after the gift
has served its purpose and the war
comes to a close.

The historic old place is a justly
celebrated landmark and for years it
has been d for its hospitality.
Now, as a fitting climax to its roman-

tic career, what finer thing could

have happened than that its doors
should be thrown open and its hospi-
tality extended to those who are en-

gaged in the wonderful work of bind-

ing the wounds of the soldier boys and
bringing them back to health and hap-

piness. That is hospitality in a super-

lative sense.
The Amelia Palace headquarters

for the Angels of Mercy should stir
the Red Cross workers to still greater
efforts and make it possible to scatter
a thousand additional acts of kindness
in strange lands. And for each such
deed, some poor soul will breathe
a blessing and a prayer for
the noble hands that reached out
in rescue across the water. The
thought of all the wonderful things
that they have made possible through
their generous gift, should make Col-

onel and Mrs. Holmes supremely
happy.

at least one respect, GovernorXNBamberger reminds one of old
"Andy" Curtin, Pennsylvania's great
war governor. During tne ciarit uays
ol the Rebellion he was President Lin-

coln's chief source of comfort and sup-

port. When Lincoln needed more men,
more money, more supplies, and even
more moral support at times, he
thought first of Governor Curtin and
wondered if he couldn't do just a little
bit more. And the plucky governor al-

ways delivered, although sometimes he
had to move heaven and earth to make
good his promises.

But I am getting away from my
story. The story goes that when-
ever Governor Curtin could get away
from his office he would go to the
camps containing the Pennsylvania
soldiers and cheer them up a bit.
He' went so often that he knew most

tiwiii'.Miiirinwnwu'i'i'''""""",,l"""""''g" "".'

of them personally and his pride in
them knew no bounds. Whenever the
boys from the old Keystone state set
out to battle he was there to wish
them God-spee- and when they re-

turned he was there to welcome them.
Ho just couldn't stay away from camp,
but he never became a nuisance. He
was immensely popular with the sol-

diers.
So with Governor Bamberger. His

heart is set in the career of the Utah
boys. I suspect that he gets to think-
ing about them at times and just can't
find peace of mind until he closes his
desk and hurries away to see them all
again. And at that, he couldn't occupy
his time to better advantage.

memory of the flrst AmericanXNboys to' fall in battle, the follow-
ing beautiful sentiments were penned
by' Edith Ellery Patton under the cap-

tion, "To Those Who Fell," appearing
in the columns of the San Francisco
Examiner:

Gresham Enright Private Hay
Lingeringly your names we say,
As you sleep there, far away.

Faithfully you did your part
To stanch Freedom's bleeding heart,
And, when Spring with lavish hand
Decks the scourged and war-scarre-

land,
Lilies of France shall deck your tomb,
Roses of France shall shed their

bloom,
'Til, beneath a perfumed pall,
Rest you there, the flrst to fall.

Passersby will stop to read
How you answered Freedoms' need;
Travelers will leave their way
Tribute to the brave to pay
Gresham Enright Private Hay.

ja PEAKING of war poems, I think,
yJ also, that Katharine Tynan in
Collier's has given us the clearest in-

sight into a woman's heart, who had
made the great sacrifice, to be found
in the whole collection of war litera- -

v jH
ture. It refers particularly to "A ! jflH
Connaught Man" of Ireland, but wher--

ever a woman's heart beats for the re- - 1

turn of an absent soldier, there do lllthese exquisitely expressed senti- - 1 iflH
ments belong: jH
Lord, when he shall come home from j

war jH
Give him no. pastures green, l vH

But a wet wind and a soft wind j H
With reek of turf between. H

Nor let Thy light shine overmuch M
Lest that his soul should fret H

For the gray mist and silver mist
That he will not forget. BH

Build him no pearl-whit- e palaces H
Nor gardens fair and fine H

Lest for his bare bogs H
His homesick heart should pine.

Not groves, nor any vermeil walks, 'HNor flowery pastures pled, M
But the great sweep of sky and land M

And the hills at eventide. M

Lord, when the men come from the
war H

Give each man his desire, H
But him the soft wind and the rain jH

And the reek of the turf fire! M

Two English laborers who were jH
looking for work happened to !H
meet an old Irishman breaking H
stones on the roadside. They inquired H
of Pat how long it would take to get H
to Birmingham. Pat simply looked at H
them and made no reply. Thinking H
he was deaf, they walked on. When H
they had gone about 300 yards he flfl
called after them, so they came back. ,H

"Ye asked me how long it would Ht
take to go to Birmingham?" ' H

"Yes," they said.." H
"Well," said Pat, "it will take ye H

four hours." H
"Why didn't you tell us that be- - H

fore??" they asked. M
"Well, now," said Pat, "how could I H

tell ye until I saw how fast ye could D

walk first?" H
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